
 

Books for Giving 

Christmas 2019 
Please enjoy this selection of the best books to put under the tree this Christmas as  

chosen by our wonderful librarian Mrs Warren! 
 

Foundation 

 

       

 

   

 

   

 

Oi Puppies!    

The latest humorous addition to the award-winning Oi 

Frog’ series.  

The Smeds and the Smoos     

A gentle story of friendship and acceptance, set in 

space, from The Gruffalo duo.  

How the Borks Became 

A fun introduction to evolution by natural selection. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FSmeds-Smoos-Julia-Donaldson%2Fdp%2F1407188895&psig=AOvVaw0wbHCTxgQ4PjVAM6uuiGQA&ust=1574761470793000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMifueKJheYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF


   

 

   

   

 

   

 

   

 

Somebody Swallowed Stanley  

A lovely story with a serious message about plastic 

pollution in our oceans. 

The Fate of Fausto 

Described as “the most beautiful picture book of the 

year”, this is a modern fable from Oliver Jeffers. 

Beast Feast 

An interactive book about a quick-thinking child 

and a soft-hearted beast. 

Monty Mouse of Cambridge Town 

An essential book for all local book shelves as 

Monty explores all that Cambridge has to offer an 

inquisitive mouse.   

The Polar Express 

A beautifully illustrated edition of this magical 

Christmas tale. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FSomebody-Swallowed-Stanley-Sarah-Roberts%2Fdp%2F1407195107&psig=AOvVaw0RX0legqzQZUH3ttaD_nFI&ust=1574761676934000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCQ08SKheYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Years 1 and 2 

 

   

 

   

 

The Lonely Christmas Tree 

A gorgeous Christmas book, inspired by the poem ‘Twas 

the Night Before Christmas. 

The Crayons’ Christmas 

A brand new adventure for the Crayons, with an 

interactive format. 

The Snow Dragon 

An enchanting adventure awaits in this beautiful 

picture book for older children.  

Icarus was Ridiculous! 

Stories from the Greek Myths, in collaboration 

with the British Museum, from the ever-popular 

Pamela Butchart. 



   

 

   

 

  

   

 

   

Amelia Fang and the Lost Yeti Treasure 

The latest book in the bestselling, gorgeously 

gothic and wickedly funny Amelia Fang series. 

Angel on the Roof 

A heart-warming Christmas story from Shirley 

Hughes. 

Mr Penguin and the Catastrophic Cruise 

The third in this series of humorous mystery stories, 

with Mr Penguin taking on the role of super sleuth. 

Pugs of the Frozen North 

An engaging adventure story, with fantastic 

illustrations throughout, from the successful Reeve 

and McIntyre team. 

How Winston Delivered Christmas 

A stunning book, with festive activities and a story for 

every day throughout Advent. 

https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiKgPeqn4XmAhWW-FEKHaVJCDgYABABGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_3m7Lu9qCm9Vrk-vhve8prbYA2JNA&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjS4uyqn4XmAhVE0IUKHbgYCfgQvhd6BAgBEC8
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjYhZ_Un4XmAhXDse0KHYszBKAYABABGgJkZw&sig=AOD64_1s_mDVDu88DwkP333DG4vix8d-0Q&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwicspbUn4XmAhUB_BoKHXErBHEQvhd6BAgBEDI


 

   

 

   

 

   

 

Years 3 and 4 
 

   
 

Izzy Gizmo and the Invention Convention 

A great book celebrating the creativity of children in 

the STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and 

Maths) areas of the curriculum. 

 

Christmas Comes to Moominvalley 

A beautiful, classic picture book that will be enjoyed 

by both parents and children alike.  

Greta and the Giants 

An inspiring picture book, helping to make the issue 

of climate change accessible for young children.  

The Christmasaurus and the Winter 

Witch  

The eagerly-anticipated sequel to Tom Fletcher’s 

magical adventure, The Christmasaurus. 



   

 

 

   

 

   

 

   

 

Charlie Turns into a T-Rex 

The hilarious and heart-warming sequel to Charlie 

Changes into a Chicken. 

 

The Boy Who Grew Dragons (and 

sequels) 

Imaginative and charming books, this first in the 

series was shortlisted for the Waterstones 

Children’s Book Prize.   

The Snowman 

Popular children’s author, Michael Morpurgo, has re-

imagined the classic story The Snowman for a new 

generation of readers. 

Into the Jungle 

A beautiful book, with colour illustrations throughout, 

which creates the back stories to some of The Jungle Book 

characters. 

 

The International Yeti Collective 

Described as “an epic adventure with big feet and 

an even bigger heart,” this is a wonderful book for 

the Christmas holidays. 

https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwievpKLxYfmAhUEntUKHed_C6AYABAMGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_3KqRCOFPy2O-ovnfhCvtfK_ihyog&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwivyIeLxYfmAhUORBoKHUM-DmwQvhd6BAgBEDs
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjqqNKdxYfmAhUEnNUKHZTTAAwYABAEGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_0OPlBHoTQ9hTNJcDdRQgzPzPoYBA&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwiPpMmdxYfmAhWD0YUKHWZRCikQvhd6BAgBECo
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwjToKmyxYfmAhWF91EKHTX1B6wYABAEGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_2X-NOnoECIaAqEoP8Gv3-kqgZEuw&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjH1p6yxYfmAhXZ0YUKHRf3Az8Qvhd6BAgBECo


 

 

  

   

   

 

                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Years 5 and 6 
 

   

 

Hilda and the Mountain King 

The latest book in Luke Pearson’s widely praised series 

of graphic novels featuring heroine Hilda. 

Station Jim 

A wonderful, warm Christmas tale for all the family 

about a mischievous dog’s adventures. 

The Truth Pixie Goes to School 

A lovely tale, with positive messages about 

friendships and being your best self. 

 

Frostheart 

This magical book is described as “bursting with 

brilliant characters, heart-stopping adventure and tons 

of laughs.”  It has been Children’s Book of the Month at 

Waterstones for both October and November. 

Beyond Platform 13 

A fun, magical adventure inspired by Eva 

Ibbotson’s classic, The Secret of Platform 13. 

https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwipnbeMxofmAhXZhdUKHevJD9YYABABGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_01ZVi8KAlHK7jHy4U7WxVVmXx8HQ&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjei66MxofmAhXM4YUKHc_kBkcQvhd6BAgBECw
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi92rnZxYfmAhWF-FEKHaG6ArEYABABGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_021dk27JIH6Kjo-CmZTMuTcSfKlw&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjDpLDZxYfmAhUB-BoKHS-2CikQvhd6BAgBEDI
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwj6psr7yIfmAhUU-FEKHXPHDHEYABABGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_1y4Qj2EOWcwcV4NmZwy2xyxYjY1Q&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwivxr_7yIfmAhWNw4UKHY8bA-sQvhd6BAgBECs
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwjB6eHZyYfmAhVWndUKHVX1D88YABAKGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_3Ox-SQebFVt9B_ioJtbux9bdYyLw&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwi91drZyYfmAhUX_hoKHTedBroQvhd6BAgBEDo


   

 

   

 

   
 

   

   

Explorers on Black Ice Bridge 

We know that this features on quite a few Christmas lists 

already!  For those new to Alex Bell’s books, this is the 

third book in the amazing Polar Bears Explorers’ Club 

series. 

The Good Thieves 

The latest imaginative offering from Katherine Rundell, 

this adventurous book is described as “a wickedly exciting 

heist with heart.” 

Malamander 

One of the most highly praised debut novels of the year, 

Malamander is an enthralling adventure, full of mysterious 

myths, unforgettable characters and secrets to uncover . . .  

The Girl Who Speaks Bear 

An enchanting story, interwoven with traditional tales of 

bears, princesses and dragons, this is the second book 

from talented children’s author, Sophie Anderson.  

The Land of Roar 

The first in a new children’s fantasy adventure series,  

this Waterstones Book of the Month (August) is filled 

with dragons, ninja wizards and wicked scarecrows!   

https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwjlzpCPyofmAhUY-FEKHdbgDagYABAHGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_19WS5WlbQ02_KwQrGX70RV1mXnOw&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwi9koePyofmAhUDyRoKHS90DRoQvhd6BAgBECo
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiynOWayofmAhWCjFEKHeqCAIUYABABGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_2SswDDyv7mkwCg1ctkvJA3ijQ_2A&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwikqd2ayofmAhXQAhoKHQnuCIIQvhd6BAgBEDI
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiv-cCpyofmAhXGtO0KHRT9BX8YABAIGgJkZw&sig=AOD64_2iJl4QOBBHtf59GX40m_o2_6xFtg&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjwzrepyofmAhUDahoKHaHZAC8Qvhd6BAgBEC4
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwi-ue7EyofmAhXThtUKHckQApMYABAGGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_0hZBZFkD3af0lpmHfnyajhfp-c2w&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwismeXEyofmAhVFYBoKHdDsDdYQvhd6BAgBEDM


 

   

 

   

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

The Impossible Boy 

This debut novel from the author of Stories of Boys 

Who Dare to be Different encourages children to 

believe in the impossible this Christmas . . .  

The Great Brain Robbery 

We were lucky enough to have the wonderful P.G. 

Bell visit St Faith’s to launch this fabulous book in 

September.   

Nevertell 

A gorgeous, snowy adventure, set in the wilds of 

Siberia, Nevertell is described as “a tale that sparkles 

with frosty magic.” 

The Star Outside my Window 

The second novel from Onjali Q. Rauf, who tackles 

sensitive and emotive issues for children.  Her first 

book, The Boy at the Back of the Class won the Blue 

Peter Book Award and Waterstones Children’s Book 

Prize 2019. 

https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiAjdHjyofmAhWYs-0KHY2ND54YABAQGgJkZw&sig=AOD64_23cm7fmnyx6STMHue15n5tVGgFCA&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjNxMbjyofmAhX2gM4BHcgcCwMQvhd6BAgBEFI
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiOytH5yofmAhWU-FEKHU7XCSMYABAGGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_2Gl_OZSV6vqDpxXHJsKrDijqVpaA&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjUo8j5yofmAhVHHBoKHcW7AlYQvhd6BAgBEEY
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwisvdiSy4fmAhXTlNUKHeMRCJwYABAKGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_04doSWUrlKji9HYjpXIl-VCIzHbg&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjC4c-Sy4fmAhVNYBoKHWq-AvoQvhd6BAgBEE4
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi425HR1IfmAhXDhdUKHYd6CWcYABABGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_0ki-stHiCEfmchGkZIvQYBnsuljA&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjUkYjR1IfmAhXO8IUKHWRiDX0Qvhd6BAgBECM


Years 7 and 8 

 
 

   

 

   

 

   

  

   
 

The Northern Lights trilogy 

For older children inspired by the current BBC series, 

His Dark Materials, these award-winning modern 

classics have been re-issued with stunning covers.   

The Book of Dust: The Secret Commonwealth  

Published in October, Waterstones describes this much -

anticipated book as “a powerful adventure and a thought-

provoking look at what it is to grow up and make sense of 

the world around you.”  

 

The Deathless Girls 

A gothic thriller that reimagines the story of Dracula 

from the point of view of his enslaved brides.   

Crossfire 

A sequel to the seminal Nought and Crosses series of 

books from former Children’s Laureate, Malorie 

Blackman. 

https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi98tzMxIfmAhXDhdUKHYd6CWcYABAFGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_34Xlhi6c7JXLAv5JuNRN4DSda5uw&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwi039LMxIfmAhXD0oUKHXjRBHEQvhd6BAgBEFY
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwidod2oy4fmAhXThtUKHckQApMYABADGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_38LdNSi00EU546sOBPUfi-wEc-JQ&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjZwdOoy4fmAhUa4RoKHR8iB-QQvhd6BAgBEFM
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiu07ugzIfmAhXUlNUKHVygB6YYABAHGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_0GlrwPtIKSsSt5CFjHlfI8SSVK4g&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwi_4rKgzIfmAhUGixoKHfeLBDAQvhd6BAgBEEY


  

   
 

   
 

  

 

   

Prisoners of Geography: Our World 

Explained in 12 Simple Maps 

An invaluable guide to geopolitics from Tim Marshall, 

who has adapted his bestselling Prisoners of Geography  

book for older children. 

North Child 

Edith Pattou’s spellbinding story, based on a Nordic 

folk tale, is perfect for curling up with on long 

winter nights. 

The Girl Who Came Out of the Woods 

A captivating, coming-of-age thriller, with an 

unexpected twist at the end. 

 

The Tzar’s Curious Runaways 

An enthralling, magical blend of history and fiction 

set in Imperial Russia.  

 

The Dark is Rising 

This highly-acclaimed classic from Susan Cooper is 

quintessential Christmas reading.   

https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwj4wrTEzIfmAhUXh9UKHfDUBJkYABAGGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_2Hh6GhSjMYugpeb6vH29rhznxV2w&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwiN3avEzIfmAhWT5RoKHTzrAcwQvhd6BAgBEDc
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjKgLHX1ofmAhXEtO0KHUcsB58YABABGgJkZw&sig=AOD64_1mcYkOxG9CzHujdhzmDO9StBFlHg&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwiIoKXX1ofmAhUZ-BoKHc7ZC54Qvhd6BAgBECo


 

 

Inchtinn 

A fantastically creepy new mystery, written by Danny 

Weston for young teens.   

These wonderful books are all available to borrow or request from the 

library this Christmas! 

 

Thank you all very much indeed for your fantastic support of the 

library this term and for encouraging your child’s reading. 

 

We wish you all a very bookish Christmas! 

Miss Johnson & Mrs Warren 

 

 

 

 


